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. ta • ' tt1r • 
Uni o 1ty Cl b, 
't:l ilsdelnhi. , 1' nnst"v ua.. 
F br~y 15. 1913 • 
I co i rq groat p :r :regr t,expres ed so b letter 
t 1t he qr d • L1pp1no tt, t t I nnnot 
poszibl7 have th or he ~11 el is S oi•'W for 
Promot i u1 • It o d e1r 1 





o J"arieu.ltural inancial er it and I . es you :rresp n 
dir ot~ with him. +ur 17. the hol D p rtrnent ia xoeedine;l1 
usy 3 no thing m1gh prevent • ·111s n' t-
temenae • in hi h o er D ar t ... :f'ioi al w ld , 1:r 
agreeabl , r hi addr as in ie tead. He hop s a exp ote, 
owe• : , t le t d r ~era :r bro.arv twen - ighth r 
twen y-se enth. 
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